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Overall coaching rating
CSI required too much time for the
benefit I gained
Coach helped me identify teaching
strategies to support student outcomes.
Coaching improved my teaching skills
Coaching changed my instructional
practices to benefit student learning.
Coaching encouraged self‐reflection
Technology Advantages: Coaching
• Eliminated need for coaches to travel to school site
Huge $ savings
• Anywhere, anytime advantages for both coaches and 
teachers
• Coaching sessions were scheduled weekends, early 
mornings, and late evenings
• Physical separation of coaches meant they were 
viewed as separate from the school administration
• Allowed teachers to review their lessons
• Allowed sharing of video clips during coaching
• Videos provided a teaching portfolio
Technology Advantages: Data 
Collection and Coding
• Coders could stop and review recording
• Eliminated need for coders to travel to school site
• Coders could work anywhere with computer 
access
• Permitted flexibility in reliability coding
• Allowed for coding of fidelity in coaching sessions
Technology Challenges: Coaching
• Teachers were unfamiliar with web‐based 
videoconferencing
• Teachers needed hands‐on practice with 
technology 
• Large video files required long transfer times 
and large storage capability
• Project required ongoing troubleshooting at 
regional and local levels
Technology Challenges: Data Collection 
and Coding
• Audio/Video recording quality varied greatly
• Coding video was a difficult, time consuming 
process
• Coders typically watched video 2 – 3 times to 
code three instruments
• Getting coders trained to established criteria 
was challenging
• IRB issues with video recording
Lessons Learned
• Value of technology and video‐based data collection 
• Coding videos of classroom instruction and student 
behaviors is challenging and time consuming
• Power of watching videos for teacher self‐reflection 
and to lead to change in instructional practice 
• Power of the repeated practice for teachers to effect 
change
• Quality of science teachers in rural context – high 
performing teachers in low resource areas
• Coaching relationship established and maintained 
across distance and with a non‐evaluative role
• Coaching has a powerful impact on teacher classroom 
instruction
View from the CSI Teachers
CSI Website
http://r2ed.unl.edu/CSI/
Contact Information
Gwen Nugent
gnugent@unl.edu
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